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O UR Gcd 'and Fatber, at this Chrl1isoa

son we wrhpTee wilthgrat fuMlear
as we thlnk uponTh wondrous love made

known inJesustheSavour of mankind. Our fathers
>' found that of Thy mercy there 18 no end, and that

Thy falthfulness 18 sure; they walked by Thy guid-
ance and rested on Thy compassion. We their
children pray that for our temptations Thou wilt
give us strength, ln our sorrows grant us comfort
and peace, and lni our hours of happineas keep us
mlndful of Thee. When we fali Into sin give us true
repentance, and forgive us for Jess' sake.1

May Jesus Christ be born anew ln our heurts,
and live i us day by day, so that our thoughts May
be clean, our motives pure, and our ambitions
noble. Avalling ourselves of divine ald, may oui
daily life become truly s8acramental, emlndlng
others of the reality of God'e presence, and helplng
them to flnd and hold Hlm fast.

We thank Thee, our Father, for ail whù love the
Lord Jesug Christ i sncerity, and seek the exten-
sion and. establishment of the Klngdomx of righit-
ousness, peace and joy. Thy ble8ssng be upon them.
And hasten the day, we beseech Thee, when al shall
live as true childrend of, Thine and 'the Christmas
song of the angeIs shail be reaized on earth.
* We rejolce that we can percelve good even i tie
confliet now raglng, that we are confident that

MThou stili are reîgnihig and ruling, that through5our tears we can see the door openig to admit
humanity into a nobler life. Help us just now to
be strong i faith, patient i tribulation, cheerful
in performlng our task and bearing our burden.

Unto The9ç, most lovlng Father, we commend
those dear to us whom Thou hast cailed to the war.
Bless them with Christmas joy i their heurts, and
bring them througb faith Into such fellowshlp wlth
the Saviour as shall keep them dlean and true, un-
selflsh and brave. Graclouslycomfort the lonely, the
wounded, the prisoners, and give peacç to the dylng.May our homes experience Thy power to strengthen
and sustai in the hour of need. Do Thou draw
near, 0 Lord, and make Thy presence known.

Hear our prayer for our nation and our Empire.
Cleanse our land fromn àll unholy luste, and save us
frgm the bondage and degradation of si. Multlply
the number of thosewho I character are pure and
strong; help those who honor Thee to preserve
justice and honesty i our mldst, and to maitai
ideals that are exalted and worthy.! Unite us with
Christ. i duty and sacrifice, in love and loyalty.
Let glory and peace and good-will abouild yet more
and more i ail the earth. We pray ln Jesus' name.
Amen!
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Write to the, Cudaliy 'Paokim Co., Toronto,
Canad". for our booilet 1H'izteto Hoqa.wiý63"

The poison fromü bad teeth ruins

good health.

Good Dentistry
Lasts Long
Looks Well
IWe solicit difficuit cases

where others have faied

No Person Too Nervous
No Work Too Difficuit

New Method
Dental Parlors
Corner Portage and Donald
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